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turn fromn tho office, Kato snid, IlIn the course of nitien and oxclaimcd, IlWhy, Frank Cameron,
twe weeks, yen or Fanny, or both, iilicar from how came yen boro ?"
Dr. Lacoy." But b3fore ho answors Rate's question, wo wil

IlDo net bc tee sanguine, Katio," answered Mr-. introduce himi to our rendors. Frank Cameroil
:Miller; "yeno may be disappointed." wvas a cousinl of Rate Wiimet. Ilis father, who

IlWell,' ceiitinued Rate, Ilif ho pays ne atten- was a lawyer by profesBon, had amasscd a large
tion to yeur lettor, I shall bc satisfied that ho fertuno,on tho intorest of which ho was now living
rcaily je undeserving of Fanny'8 esteern. Ill'Il in elogant stylo in the city of Now York. Frank,
nlot tell ber th at yeu have writton, for fear of the who was tho eldest cbuld, had chesen tho profes-
censequence."! sien of bis father, contrai-y te the wisbea of bis

Se day-t camne and wont, wcek followcd week, in prendl lad y mother,whe loeked upen all professions
rapid successien, until five weol<s 'vore nurnbored as tee plebejan to suit bier ideaS ef gontllity. This
with the p ast since Mr. Miller's letter had been aristocratie lady had forgotton the time, when,
dispatebied. Rato hud waited and watebed until with blue cotton umbrolia and tbick india-rubbers,
her- sanguine nature had .ceased te hope; fer thero she had pledded tlirough the xuud and water of tie
had cerne ne tidingB fromn the far off Crescent streets in Aibany, giving music le8sns for lier
City, and both she and bier husband had uunvill. ewn and widowea xnother s maintenance. One ef
inIgly cerne te the conclusion that Dr. Lacey -was ber pupils was Rate Wilmot's mother, Lucy Camn-
i-cal ly false. Rate manifestai lier disappeintrncnt eron. -Wbile giving lessens te lier, she first mot
by an incased tenderness of manner towards Luey'ts brather, Arthur Camer-on, vbo, aftorwards
Fanny, whomn she sincerely loved, and by a more becamo ber liusband. Ho wva8 attracted by bier

grcesdeportment towards Julia, wbom sbe extrerne beauty, and bis admiration was increased
be'nefear she liad wrongcd by suspccting bier on learning bier praisoivorthy efforts te mantain
of>igaccessory te Dr. Lacey's enduet. hersoîf and mother. Tboy woe married,and with

incrensing years came incrensing ývealth, nil at
CRAPTE xrv. length Mr. Cameron was a iiiniarc and retired

THlE MAYfl QUEEN.-UNCLE WILLIAX. trom business.
As riches inecased,sd did Mrs.Cameren's3 prend

1T was now tbe fi-st day of May, and as it wvas spirit,until abe came te look upon bei-self as seme-
aise Fanny's seventeenth birthday, bier schoel wliat abovo the emmon order of lier fellow-beings.
cenîpanions dotermined to celebrate it by a May She endeavered te instil ber ideas of excînsivenees
party, of which Fanny was unanimonsly ebosen into the ininda of ber childron. With her daugb-
queen. Tbe fete teck place in a bandsomne gi-ove, ter- Gertrude, she succeded admirably, and by the
on a hli-aide, wbich overlooks tho eity of F'rank- time that young lady bad reacbed bier eighteontli
fort. Ail e? Mr. Miller's pupils wcro pr-eont, te- year, slue fancied bei-self a kind of queen te wliom
gother with mest of their parents and niany of ail must pay bemage. But Frank thie poor mother
tbeir friends. Mrs. Miller bad takeon great pains found perfectly incorrigible. He wvas tee, mucli
that Fanny should be arrayed beceniingly for tbo like bis father te think bimsehf botter than bis
occasion, and many and flattoring were the cern- neigbbor on acceunt of bis wealtb. Poor Mrs.
plimonts paid te the youthfül qneen, who indeed Caineron bad leng givon him up, only asking him
Iooked bewitchingly beautiful. as a favor that 'ho would net disgrace his family

lIer dress wvas a -white muslin, festooned -with by marrying tbe washerwoman's daughter. So
wild flewers, seine of wvhicb were fastened bore Frank promised-L would net, unless perchance ho
and there by a peari or brilliant. The gayety of sheuld fali ini love witi lier, Iland then," sala lie,
the littie party was at its beigbht, and wvben Fanny, with a wicked twinkle of bis bandsome linaci eyes,
gracefnily kneeling, received i pen lier bcad the "l thon, my dear Mi-s. Camoron, 1 cannot be answer
ci-own, and ivas proclaimed "lQueen o? the May," able for censequonces. nmrdlscui ae
a stran e veice cailed eut in leud musical tenes, Ho bad aiway etyamrdbscui ae
"Vivela Reine." The wvlole company instantly and often horrifeuh-4a motber by declaring that if
caught up the words,' and IlLeng live the Queen," Rato woi-e net bis cousin, lie would surely mari-y
was echoed and re-echoed on ail sides. lier. IlThank fortune, thon, that sho is se near a

Wlien the tumnuit had somewbat subsided, the relative!1 for now yeu will not steep to, mari-y a
cycs ef these pi-osent were turned towards the music toucber," said Mrs. Cameron.
spot 'whonce, the words> IlVive la :Reine " had pro. The old rogixish expressien danced in Frank's
ceeded. Leaning against one of the taîl shade o, as lie said, I Most noble mother Adelaide, wilI
trees wec twe gentlemen, wbo bad jeined them yeti net tell me whoLber it wrenched fatbei-'s back
nnobserved. T1e eider of the strangers was a much, wben lic stooped te a music teaclier ?"
middle agcd man, in whese black eyes, and dark Tbe highly indignant lady was bilent, for Frank
complexion, -wo reognize the Mi-. Middleton had a way o? reminding ber of the past, -whicli she
wliomn wie loft with Dr. Lacey in New Orleans. idid net quite relieli; s0 she lot bim alone, seci-etly
is8 compinion was many ycai-s younger, and praying that ho wouid net make a fool o? bimself
therew~as somotbing in bis appearanco which in- in bis choice of a 'wife. Ho bade lier be easy on
stantly intcres-tcd and attractcd the notice of that point, for 'twasn't likely lie weuld ever
sti-angers. Thero was a nobieness in the intel. mar-y, for ho probably would nover find a wife
lectual cast of bis Mhil, -white forebead, round wvbo would suit him.
wbich bis rich brown hair lay in thick masses es Such was Frank Cameron. Business for bis
if unwilliig te, part wvith the curIe wlîidh must fathor bad taken him te Louisville, and ho doter-
have been natural te it in chuldhood. 1mined te visit bis cousin Rate, ore hoe ioturned

No soonoer did Xlato's eye fNI upon the young. bome. Hl o ok passage in tho Bite Wing, on
mani, than she daa-ted forward with a ci-y of receg- 1 board of wbich was -Mr. 3Eddieton, whe soon made


